Preferred Builders of
Chamberlain Place:
Bob Bobbitt Custom Homes
Bob Bobbitt (214) 618-9711
bob@bobbitthomes.com
www.bobbittcustomhomes.com
Cresswell Custom Builders
Bob Cresswell (214) 533-7233
bob@cresswellbuilders.com
www.cresswellbuilders.com

Chamberlain Place

Tim Jackson Custom Homes
Tim Jackson
(214) 796-8691
tim@timjacksoncustomhomes.com
timjacksoncustomhomes.com
Malone Custom Homes
Shelley Malone (214) 676-7907
shelleymalone@msn.com
shelleymalone.com
Mickey Davis Custom Homes
Mickey Davis
(214) 695-1908
davis.mickey@att.net
mickeydaviscustomhomes.com
Reynolds Signature Homes
Shelly Reynolds
(214) 908-5950
sr@reynoldscustomhomes.com
reynoldssignaturehomes.com
Riordan Homes
Tom Riordan
(469) 939-5918
triordan@balkmanandassoc.com

T

he gentle rolling hills of
Fairview, deemed one of the
best kept secrets of Collin
County, will be the latest home
to another stunning LandPlan
development. Chamberlain Place
delivers exactly what homebuyers
have come to expect from a LandPlan
community- neighborhoods set
among breathtaking scenery,
convenient locations to accommodate
any busy lifestyle that still feel miles
and miles away from the city, and
custom homes crafted by a trusted
team of talented architects.
The Town of Fairview is located in

McKinney

Frisco

Allen

Plano

the north-east corner of the DallasFort Worth Metroplex, between SH 121
and US 75, south of McKinney. “Living
on a one acre lot in a rural setting,
yet mere minutes from the shopping
and dining at The Villages of Fairview
and The Village of Allen, and a short
drive from the employment centers at
LBJ/US 75 and Tollway/121 provides
homeowners the best of both worlds,”
stated Bruce Smith, President of
Residential Development.
Chamberlain Place is currently
zoned for McGowen Elementary
School, Faubion Middle School,
and McKinney High School in the
highly sought after
McKinney School
District. One of the
Chamberlain
Place
fastest growing districts
Fairview
in Texas, McKinney
ISD enrolls more than
24,500 students and is
consistently awarded for
academic achievements.
The community
will be filled with 45

Ron McHam Homes
Ron McHam
(214) 212-2556
ronmcham@aol.com
ronmchamhomes.com
Joseph Paul Homes
Joe Vastano
(214)991-0301
Josephpaulhomes.com

generously landscaped one acre or
larger lots, many of which will back
up to the picturesque Sloan Creek
or Barksdale Creek. “The homes
in Chamberlain Place will be built
by a hand picked team of trusted
and immensely talented custom
builders,” added Smith, “and are sure
to exceed the expectations of every
homeowner.”
Lot prices begin at $240,000.
For more information please visit
landplan.net/chamberlain-place.
Questions can be directed to Bruce
Smith, President of Residential
Development, at (214)618-3802 or
bruce@landplan.net.
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